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USVS secretarysecretaryqf of the interior james watt visits with byron mallofmallot chairman ofofsealaskasealasksSeal asks sam kito chairman ofor
ahelhehe alaska federation of Vanativestives and agafon krukoffchairmaakrukoff chalanachalnnaChalnna of the aleut corporation during a meeting with
XFIgp kqtmqndaytest monday the deestingmeestingmffnmeesting wswas closed tojalltajall reporters and photographers

rhotohoto by patty ginsburg APNAFN

submerged
lands
reguregulationsactionsations
changedchamadahamad619
by linda lord jenkins
aundretundrtundre firnottirnotttfn

alaskaalaski native corporations
willwili be able toio select from one

to two million acresacre more be
cause of a change iain federal
reguregulationlatim governing land con
veyancingveyan cing procedures

USut ittteyiotinterixf secretary james
wattwait on monday announced
he isis 3amendingmending the bureau
of landund managements sub-
merged lands regulations
which according to many alas
kans and native corporations
have discriminated againstagainsiagainsl the
state in the measurement iiji
areas conveyed to native oj01

porationspo rations and the startsiatfsiath hv hedie

federal governgovernmentmew
at a monday luncheonuncheon ofr

ththe anchorage chambe otof

commerce wawattt t said hebe would
seek tod change the regulationsrt
to bring heelnhemlnhem in line with reg-

ulationsulat ionsioni goverrugoverningint sailarsunilars6ilar fed

eral4ostateeral to state conveyances in the
lower1owerbower 48

under currentcurren regulations
governing akalaska all tubu
merged land under non navigdavig
able rivers pror lakestakes conveyed
to the state or native corpora-
tions were charged against the
statehood land entitlements or
to regional corporalcorporationsI1

1
ons un-

der the alaska native claims
setsettlementdemerit act

however intheiri4he lower 48
those whowo seeksick federal lands
are not charged for lands un-
der lakes in excess of 50 acres
or lands under rivers more than
19& feet wide

this might notpot seem like a
big thing but by treating alas-
ka

alas-
ki the same as we treat ari-
zona

ari-
zon

ad-
zona

ad-
zona or utah or nevada thetho

state of alaskamasks could gain up
to four and six millionairesmillionacresmillion acres
and natives could gainpin up to
one andind wowb million acres

watt saidwd the action will
terminate another vestige of

continued on page two



submergedsubmeirandI1 five
continued from page one

pastpait federal policies which
treated the state of alaska in
equitably

watts proposal will require
public notice and comment

he said he also will ask
congress to amend thealaskathe alaska
national interest lands con
servation act to eliminate a
statue of limitationsoflimitations on appeals
0of federal decision concerconcerningning

i

submerged land conveyances
watts recommendation ioalso

takes into account assurances
onunpubliconpublicpublic access of waterways
by assuring use of mptorboatsmotorboatsmotor boats
and floatplanesfloat planes on federal
landslinds useUs of liberal naviga-
bility criteria to assure that
state interests in waterways arcare
protected and concconcernsernt acq6lacquaacqun
sittonsitlonmitlon of recrtarecreationaltiontioq aasemeasemcasementsantsnts
from native corporationscorporations

such easements have benbeen
acquiredacqueacquu ed on the nonorthrth slope
and prince william sound

additional easements are be-

ing sought in the bristol bay
and glennallenglennellenGlen nallen areas

patty ginsburgi

a spokes-
woman for the alaska federa-
tion of4ativeiof natives said katurahnaturallynaturahNa turaH

we are happy about this itits
something the AFN has been
working on for a long time


